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pVoroan's Page
sAow to Fight the High Cost of Living

XPENSIVE PLEASURES OMITTED-GO- OD LECTURES AND GOOD
READING TAKE THE PLACE OF CHEAP SHOWS OR MANY HIGH

J PRICED ONES FLOWERS AND PLANTS GREATEST BLESSING
TO MANKIND FOUR RECIPES BY UTAH LADIES

NO EXPENSIVE PLEASURES.
I My husli; nd earns $90 per month

kccp9 for his expenses, riot
f .ir.'iir'--- including about $10

Krhich he brinks I have $lf per week
Of this bj. . ?'., leaving $ft for fuel,

Krocerles. meat milk. gas. insurance
1(25 cents a week), clothing for my-Eel- f

and Incidentals
We own a five-roo- cottage and in

(Brlnter keep one heating stove going
all tin t another we use occasior.-krKily- ,

principally on Sunda and w1k.ii
Kje weather iB especially severe r
jftse a little more than a ton of coal i'fcionth I sift the ashes and use the

jHnders in the morning, as they are
jfHlnblc to clog the stove if used at

I use a three burner gas ' hot plate"
I.Bor cooking, and have a small oven
C that II- nnc of the burners when
I Bwish to bake I am well satisfied
3 Irith it. My gas bill is onlv about SI

J In winter for cooking and a little more
hi summer

In the meat line buy a small pot
roast for Sunday for about 50 cents

whlch furnishes meat for two tinvs
when we have un is tors), or a small

tewing chicken also buy sii-a-

stewing beef f cooking slowly with
vegetables and oeensionally mutton
tew or pork chops. About once a

r week we hae oysters when In i
son We eat plenty of fruit and veg-- I

etables I can fruit and make jelh
In the summer md in winter have this

1 for dessert lso make puddings, cus
tarri. rice apple or cornstarch

W We live fairly well, but have no
J expensive pleasures oil to an ocea-jsionn- l

mrd r.i n or lecture and have
f plenty of cood reading matter
4 E. D. G

'IfAVES EY BEING INDEPENDENT
i H.i ,i ii r nr t'.- ' Till
(IRew York and the year 1912 in

! tcA n o ' bavi tound tl
r ie n.ii.-- ' er n.,t7.t differently in the

J rge ' n v. vr.ialU r one T,

dc the hundred and nne economiesll practiced with regard to our ta-

ll 'u'" m New Vork we found it
Hlcessary more especially to put a

llplnite limit on our recreation
We watched the papers for

I Be announcement of the free s

and other than those saw just
j he good play a month We never

Dent mor.e for mediocre shows or
lalted the raf.

t On the other h:. nl In a small town
le pi ople find their fr ad
)cir mnin source of recreation. Bach

'" mil - er to ry 'f ih( other
9 Mhc r?ney I'vening lunches they can
t rve --all but our own and I find
S w home quiti ga hi pla e for

ie ' lrried couples. They
I Iv thr-r- e will be no olives, nut sand-- I

Khes. or elaborate dessert: just a
tw home made doughnuts and eoffee
p plain cU nd crape juice which

I nut up ours
T flcurr thai I s.iv.- slmplv by be

i Ig Independent I a E

'

THE BEAUTY OF FLOWERS.
Of all the wonders of nature flow-ir-s

express i in most perfect beaut)

Ruekin sajB "Wherefore we do not"nd that flowers and fair trees and
rtindly skies are given only whereman may see them and be fed bv

But the spirit of God works even w hore alike where there is no eye
to 6ee, covering all lonely places with

0 equal glorv, using the same pencil
and outpouring tho same splendor in '

the caes of the water, whf-r- the Bea
fnakes bw im, and in the desert, w herethe satyrs dance, among the fir trees
of the stork and the rocks of the co- -

neys, as among those highest crea-ture- f

whom he hu made capable w't- -

DeSBOB of his working '

1 always feel hurl when I see a per-
son break a rose stem or tear up a
flower bv the roots. Persons who
really Intelligently lov flowers are
just as happy to see them growing as
to cull them And it is often that
they would leave them on their Btemi
were they nnt educated to think that
the full blossoms must be removed r.o

make wa for the opening buds.
hen you see a dear old lady pul!

ing dead leaves from her plants it ie
more often for the comfort and beaul
of the plants than for her desire to
pull the leaves.

Soma people wonder why flowers
grow better for old people than for
young ones It is because the older
people are more patient and inttlli
gent in their treatment of them

Of all the gifts given io man for his
use In this world I consider flowers
and plants the greatest blessing.

Fruits, vegetables, grains, animals.
and other things are given us

for our use p.nd entf rtainment. all of
which we like or dislike according
to our difforent temperaments

Flowers are the only decorrtion
humanity that enjovs the unanimously
SOOt) opinion of the universe There
ie nothing created that we have for
our immediate use that gives 9tich
pleasure at all times and under all
fonditions as beautiful flowers
Whether they be natural or Imitation
there is always beauty and symmetry
to be found They are so much a
nart of our lives that Without them
life would be incomnlete

Have you thought how groat n part
they play in this world7 From birth
to death no ceremony is complete
without them. There Is never a sou!
so alone that flowers r.re out of place
with it. The baby must have floweis
In Its room from birth. The little
girl and boy mu9t havo their little
Hardens. Then the bride comes next
with her flowers. In place of jewels.
The mother the grandmother with
her flower pots Jnd gardens, and. lasl
of all. the grave.

There is a spiritual femininity about
flowers their natural grace, esqulsll
colors and delicate fibers tell stoty
upon story to creation, symbolical of
the fletlugno9S of life and always
renewing love and gratitude.

cannot imagine an one without
flowers of some sort Life would he
barren. Indeed. What church or house
"an do without them?

RECIPES.

The following tried reclpe9 were
awarded prizes in a cooking contest

Pork Pie Slice In a stow kettle two
or three potatoes, two onionB, the gra--

v left trom roast pork, one fourih
teaspoon of extract of beef and just
nough hot w ater to cover Cook un

til soft, add salt and pepper to taste,
and about two cup3 of left-ove- r pork
tut in small pieces. Place all in it

deep pie plate with top and bottom
crust Mrs C M Bull, State Line,
iron county

Lemon Cream Grate the rind and
squeeze the juice from four good lem
ons, put Into the top of double boiler
w ith three cups of sugar, and brlns
to a boil. Then stir In six well beat
en eggs and cook until It begins to
thicken, stirr.ng occasionally Thl
will take nbout 3ii minutes. Remove
from the fire and beat into the mix
nire two ounces of lard and two ounr
es of butter. This will make one
nuart; it is excellent for tarts or tor
cake filling and It is delicious sorted
as a preserve. If placed lu a covered

'jar the cream will keep quite six
months Mrs Lillian Hruerton, :'.."1'
Ogden avenue. Ogden.

.Mime Pie Make a rich pastry of
lard Fmpty one can of mincemeat in
a dish sweeten and spice to tTSte. and
thin with freshly made stronu coffet
Put mincemeat In the pastry and
bake. Mrs. Harry Magle, Miltord

BEAUTIFUL IN
6 MINUTES

FREE SAMPLE
mm LADIES! H

THINK OF IT &

A Beautiful Complexion I
IN 5 MINUTES

' If jou ra ' a Dn iii to hart n
b nli nib vir jno'll ba on B
f ti.a tMipplMl womrn in lb world 9

for I will ab.lntlT umritilrr t gilt Ej

VflTHOUT OOMT TO YOU. In n
Mm Kui mj .f dm .oiM' tolletta tbr Wi

I. - '. ; '. I II ft B limp, bMO lUOh M 1

oOrftatbU aitd th bMt OC n ! Mill

I TOO i'an TitY kVV t 0OMV1HCKD
III. ''i;K T.'i pprnd lrnjl frnny
Thull ami- - .if thr flnnit Prl-I-
worn--i- i are oilri fhlr fnimi'.ln

litre . Ih- - ntoi i : I plit tlin lt two
rear In Fiir.'o. i'l iliro(r my lrrlg

an ot.l fi I.Ian phTA-li- i

ma; c v RnaoMlin. I irind bU
rtrnparall"ii a i.n rocnplntwly
at 11, a raavlta I rtniuhir -I mm

i pould iinl'T bllP
my oon sir I roni hi in I pUPMPPpd th
Foninla ami f .npletly control It
thronghni t Alnnilra

To month atfo rar oit ft fw
aanipl lo "ftrrim ftlrmln t.f inln. tn)
vln-- that tlm harr tnn litprftllj

ampd with if'irtU fnr III Parl-la-

fmo nftrtwIlB Woman bar bslc
"if it in'. 1. nit. Ill, pi. ""I in t" cln
tlmm rnoi'ft of nir prnpai atton. Sow a
rnmpany h ln n toimd to maiket
thi amailr.f f ar Rnainrllna. nl I prill

i niakn M irj) v.ni.fi hapf-- thli month
You ran bi anioii t,rin If POP fliillPi

Mr Pari. Ian fc Knunnliti ?'!
1. m i I molpp, frnOLlrf, blotpb,
iiia. Lrjnaa. larirr porn.. iltn .rf it At
aolutoly noma-a(ln- g unrnnai y Fi i

mlnntrj tlit' ndrrl to plra yoo
prf.-- t alliiT rrrnpllon It MB'I nib

at :. ljud beautiful IomdltlT
K ' n (i'j .r

OB i, ifrt .lu lAilln" run It i

In Hirlr par. ltri'il PtPI PTtuklM
lirwnta obftpplng1. i It'ftbi mot
ftml 7lT'c pi, fmiailon In thr wlmlr world

And r, .w, m oi'lor to Introducft It to
AlBOrlAftfl woronn 1 ftjmOQD04 tliftt up'--
iMrlpI .f fl t rrnl ItHlpli 10 h'lp par
pai klng, pofttftfPa tlm ftpPBl VRlp
plUft. lo , wi" nnd rrnry ldy ft gvfl

rout aampl l.j rtrrr in hrr purt. I

Irjiow to wpU, tbftt ftftftr ypu h" trlaa
thl Prlln Fnainsllno, rnu will h

i iidi-- dbllffbted I toll yon paltltli
:,.!. not iiinc Mi: ii in t hn wholoworla,
Aflr "U bro vuur Q

lot yoar ldy frwndl v n t,,-- i III

Do ft uiftPPw I "in mail a paokagt t" y
rrrry lad that nl In BTI N

, or 10 rut In lltoar,

DOROTHY GUILBERT I
MS H. OBARBOBW ST.
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Ogden Druggist
Makes a Statement

We always adviBe people who have
stomach or bowel trouble to see n

doctor Bui to those who do not wish
to do this we will say Try the mix-
ture of simple buckthorn bark, glyeer-me- ,

et( known as Adler-- i kn This
simple new remedy Is so powerful
that JUST ONE UOSK usually re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation QUICKLY Peo-
ple who try Adler-- ka are surprised
Si Its QUICK action li Melntyre,
Druggist, 2421 Washington Ave.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

DR. T. Folix Oouraud'a Orlonto!Crm or Maeioi Boautif1r.
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E P E N D E NT M E a"T C O . HCIN STATES INSPECTED MEATS NO DISEASED MEATS M I1Honly large Cash Meat Market in Ogden m iflM

When a baby Is cross and peevish J
mother Bajl that it Is going to be M

just like Its father, M
oo

I iiead the Classified Ads, MI

Society
ELKS' DANCE.

Last evening while the Klks gave
tlulr monthly dance a number of the
members' wives held a meeting on the
lower floor and conspired to act as
hostesses io the Klks' nexi entertain-
ment Those composing t iie tentative
committee ware Mrs A T. Heatmark,

' Mrs John Culley, Mrs. L W Harris.
Mrs. J. N Pogarty, Mrs. (Jeore Cuii
niugham, Mrs Jed Ballantyne, Mrs.
fieorge Hogan, .Mrs. W C Cnmp and
Mrs William Mc'Jraw. These ladies
will select others to act on the com
mlttee.

The next entertainment of the Klks
will probably be a card purty as well
as a dance

At 11 o'clock L. W. Harris gave the
Klks' toast and the dance was then
lontinued until midnight

Kxcolhnt music was furnished by
i he Williams' orchestra for about 7i
COUplea and delicious punt h and iva-- I

lers were served. Those on the com-- '
mlttee were L. P. Hardy. John Culley,
L w I in rris and H. J. Packer

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Mra. L. W. Perkins will be hostess

to the Historical society Saturday
March 1. at 2:80 o'clock The

members win Le entertained at hor
home. 1'334 Adams avenue.

WILL VISIT COAST CITIES.
The Misses Caroline and Genevieve

j Weal of this city left yesterday on
I the lvos Angeles Limited tor an ex- -

I
tended visit to California polntB of
Interest

GRIEVE-ORIVE- WEDDING.
A quiet weudinjr took place at the

Presbyterian parsonage. at 2 30
o'clock Wednesday, February 20.
When Rev. J. K Carver united Miss
.liannetie Grieve and John T. rriver
in the holy bonds of matrimony by
the riim service.

Mr and Mrs I) D. Smith, the sister
and brother-in-la- of the groom,
were the onl witnesses present

The young people are popular
among the younger set of Ogden re-
ceiving the well wishes of the manv
friends, besides a goodlv number of
beautiful and useful wedding gifts.,
consisting on checks, home furnish-
ings silver, cutglass and fancy work

Mr and Mrs. John J, Drher will
be at home to their friends at 311
Twelfth 6treet, after March 13.

HOME CULTURE CLUB
Mrs B B. Knapp. 3163 JefferBou av-

enue, is entertaining the Home Cul-
ture club this afternoon

oo

TURKS ASK

FOR PEACE

Proposals for Fresh Ne-
gotiations Transmit-
ted By Russia

Sofia Bulgaria Feh 27 rurkej
has at Inst signified her readiness to
negotiate for peace with Bulgaria on
the basis of the cession of Adrlanoph1

The Turkish government has solicit-
ed the good offices of Russia. The
Russian government today transmit
ted to the Bulgarian government
message from Constantinople contain
ing the Turkish proposals for fresh
negotiations. The Bulgarian council
met today to discuss the subject

FOUR-DA- Y

FIGHT ENDS

House Passes Naval Bill
But Authorizes Only
One Battleship

Washington, Feb. 2G. After four
days of debate accompanied nt tlm s
by scenes of disorder seldom witness-
ed at the odpltoli the house tonight
passed the naval appropriation Carry-
ing approximately $188,000,000 and au-- '

tliorlrlng the construction of one bat-
tleship, six torpedo-boa- t destroyers
and four submarines An amendment
to provide for one battleship instead
of two as recommended by the com
in oo. was carried by a vote of 174
to 156.

u amendment ofTcr' l by Repre-
sentative Calder of New York ami
adopted requires that the battleship
shall be constructed in n government
navy yard.

As reported by the committee I he
bill carried appropriations aggregat-
ing $Mi;,nno nno and provided for two
battleships, a transport and a supply
ship.

STRANGE ORDER IN
INVENTOR'S WILL

Washington. Feh 27. - While pro-
testing i hut he h:id absolute confi-
dence In his son's ability to care for
himself. Talhert Lauston, i well-know-

inventor who de, a few days
10:0 left in his will a sirange provi-
sion for hi son's protection, which
Ji st tamo to lighi todav After mak-
ing a number of bequests Mr. lans-tor- .

had written:
While I have full confidence In

my son. Aubrey Lnnston, In his in-
telligence, probity nnd sobrl.Mv ,.(.
in order to protect him In the event
any attack is made upon his liberty, 1

direct the trustee to expend, If nec-
essary, the sum of flO.OOO In his de-

fense '

The Inventor left a considerable
e? tate.

00

HEAVY WIND AND
RAIN AT CAMP

Galveston, Tex. Feb. 27 A heavy
squall of wind and rain earls todaj
swept over Camp Crockett, where thi
11 ain force of the second army dii- -

sion will mobilize The 2000 men In
iinp were awakened to brace theli

tents, a tew of which were blown
down.

Major General Curler, in command
of the division, is scheduled to arrive
with his staff late today News dis-
patches toll of troop trains ull over!
the southwest rapidlv converging on
Qah

OFFERED UP

HIS CHIEF

Huerta's Amazing
Treachery Made
Known by Revolution-
ary Leader

Mexico City. Feb. 6 The ten davs
artillery battle in Mexico City, with
Its tremendous loss of life, w;as a pre-
arranged combat. The outcome was
necr In doubt

The battle was necessary only that
the traitorous ambitious of one man
might be satisfied. There was no
thought for Its terrible consequences

More than 8000 lives were stamped
out and 11,000 persons wounded --
needlessly

That those ten blood days of
shrlekins: shell and death came as
overwhelming climax of A drama of!
amazing treaoberj in Which Ceneral
rluerta, In secret league with Felix
lias, offered up Ins hlef. Francisco I.

Madero as the sacrifice, first became
know n loda)

On the authorlt) of one of the prln
cip.il revolutionary leaders whose'
name obviously cannot be told here,
all dining the battle General Huertn
and General Diaz were in complete
accord as were the federal Boldiers in
and out of the arsenal

Death Traps for Madensts.
rluerta, In compliance with careful-

ly considered plans, never sent regu-
lar troops against Diaz, but ordered
into the thickest of the fray the

forces, whose loyalty to M-
adero was unquestioned

This way Huerta was able to play
the war game sun e ssfully - and at the
sun" time to conveniently dispose of
the onlv troops upon whom Madero

Mild depend
Thev were rushed into Impossible

Charges thai Diaz might kill them and
bus weaken Madero.
These statements of this revolution-a- r

leader are borne out by the hos-pilu- l

statistics which show that
fourteen volunteers and

rurales were killed during the fightlne
to eery one federal soldier killed

This conspiracy was hatched
Huerta and Diaz last year when Huer-
tn was In command of a campaign
npninst Oroco However. Huerta
kept delaying the final coup and the
jrounger element of the officers forced
the issue without his knowledge

huerta Intended to Desert
When Huerta was Informed that I

the time had come to strike he was
about to join the impatient officers
But loyal irregulars sent b Madero
surrounded him. Thereafter Madero
kept Huerta hv his side, rendering
desertion impossible

However, every day Huerta's aides.
Major Maas and Captain Revilla, con-

ferred with Diaz in the arsenal and
planned fake movements to fool Ma-
dero.

One of Madero'a artillery command-
ers was also In the conspiracy. Tnis
officer dlBadjUSted the sights on the:
guns of the loyal artillery in order
thai the fire suppooedly directed into
the Diaz ranks and at the arsenal
should not be accurate

This misdirected artillery fire
seems to account for flic hundreds of
shells that went flying off at tangents
from the enemy's position, wreokiiiR
public buildings and homes and killing
scores of persona outside the danger
zone

It will be recalled that during the
bombardment correspondents remark-
ed the Seeming disregard of the fed-

eral gunners for the Diaz position.
Diaz in Hiding.

Dla7. and General Mondragon Ins
second In command, were not allowed
to leave the arsenal during the fight-
ing leet they be killed.

And in spite of his understanding
with Huerta Diaz was wary, having

Led bj his experience at
Cruz when General Beltran. after
promising to Join him, raptured him
Instead.

According to a correspondent noio-o-

the officials of the Porfirio Diaz
regime were In the conspiracy, which
was planned and carried out by

Major Rafael Romero Lope2
and twenty artillery captains and lieu
tenants attended to the details 01 th
plot

aeral npeles was not a party 10

the consplracv, the rebels realising
that his loyalty and honor were

General Blanquei who acting on or- -

' ders ot Huerta. made the actual ar-

rest of Madero In the palace, took no
pan In the fighting and today he has
no standing with the administration.

Beltran Not In Favor.
General Beltran, who ruptured Diuii

in Vera Cruz, is making frantli ef.
fort3 to make a place for himself In

the good graces of the administration,
but without apparent success He

' waited two hours today in an ante- -

room, hoping to see Diaz, but he was
refused an Interview by the rebel
leader.
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"NELLY BLY" CASE
IN SUPREME COURT
Washington, Feb. 26 The flnan-Cia- l

(roubles of "Nelly Bly. ' now Mra.
Bllsabeth C Beaman, were brought to,
the supreme court today when her
attorneys asked for an order requir-
ing Judge Chatfield Of the federal dls- -

i.rict court of Eastern New York to
exercise Jurisdiction over a bank- -

mptcj case in which she is concerned
and barring Judge Maver of the south,
er.i district from action. Churue- - of
bl 01 iudges were the basis for the
rpquesi About II 000,000 worth of
proper) is Involved

00

ARIZONA WOULD
ANNEX SONORA

Phoenix, Aria., Feb 24 memori-
al to congress HugeMiut; the annexa-
tion ol Sonoru and Lower California
to the United Btatei n introduced
in the slate nenate (odav by Senator
Worsley Ot Tucson. It also auggnBiH
thai the people of these political dl- -

islon--- - of "he Mexican republic first
ratilN such proposed annexation at an;
election.

OD

Uidy 'to tourists' agency official)
I hiis nothing 'o decline. What shall

aayJ
O'fiela- l- Say. madam. that you

have nothing o declare.
Lady Yea, but suppoaa thev find

something? Punch.

THOUSANDS STRIKE IN AKEON RUBBER PLANTS; DEMAND HIGHER IfS

1

nalw' v

'"'"''''r''--
-

' ' .': ' - - - w

OlrU mtrTker. .

Ineletlng that they are overworked and underpaid and resenting a cut In one of the plants, 12.000
mployes of Akroo rubber factories nave ijulte work. Four of the six big rubber plants of tho '?ty have

ben closed, and a possibility of the near future Is that a majority of the 27,000 rubber workers of to dty I

wlU bt Idle. Women and plrl? uf Well men have quit work.
The strike Is In charge of the IndustrUl Workers of the World

NEW BOXING STAR LOOMS UP ON PACIFIC COAST; "McALLISTER J

CAN BEAT McGOORTY, KLAUS OR GIBBONS," SAYS JIM CORBETT j

gZFfx?t?. Jn Robert McAllister, a
stenographer In a San FrancVsco fire
Insurance onice. followers of the fistic CjHHaW
art m the Puclflc coast believe they dPVjLBH f
lia'. o the most promising piece of ?v

,xrT: middleweight machinery ever turned ' Vv 2l"CJlE out In California. He has boen box- - ixflfiL' PRlaVRS9nHHR9KPi '' ;'::'5,VhS 'ng :n amateur mlddlowelght ranks -
t "VjfcjgMSJav vv

Qv - MK and has von everv rlnp engagement ' jCFjBBaaV C i

j .1 r Kot t nii pul nli-- f rom
j Jim Corbelt. y"

ffgMmim I m:i,tlnK ot a champion," said former iHBmp' A 'J
' :&SuBBajBBtS J ' .uncs J. v 'or- - gteM J

v ljMmOHffiffflS '' ntf McAlllstor per- - HB
$''&&&QSm ''"'ff W form 'I horn-,':'- , thnt h- - Wfrtf&!igi MTwWaT' SrSJ can b"at Eddl-.- i IV.' m a BjHMBBVJJlyrjTA Klaus or Mike Gibbons. He lays rJ V"Sg-- -- CJ "V.-- them In point ot boxing alilU. UjSapjBWHBPW o

! ciiiiM ami cleverness'
-

COLLEGE BOYS MAKE GOOD IN BIG LEAGUES; I
UNIVERSITIES OFTEN TURN OUT REAL STARS

A husky young; man with a suit-
case, a pair of mutta-colore- d socks
aud a large fund of self-estee- walks
inio the hotel and aske for the man-ag-

oi the Giants or maybe the Ath-

letics. Sea'cd about In the lobhv un
other husky fOUDg men who scan
the new arrival critically and after
getting en eyeful ot the sarish garb
comment somewhat as follows

' Well, kick nie silly ! Isn't he the
dolly guy''

"6b, Kuthie dear, come lend me
vour powder rag!"

The new arrival Is a coPece player
who his neon alcned by a major
leajRiie team Aud of course (lie oth-

ers lolling alout in the leather chairs

i are ball players. They like to kid
the college recruits.

Most every beason a college star Is
discovered and signed by a major
league club. A big part of the pres-jen- t

day diamond heroes have had
their early training at college. Not
a few look back to the good old cam- -

pus days. Le's see now, there's our
old friend Matty he8 a college boy.
And Jake Stahl's another aud Red

j Murray as well as Chief Meyers of
course And now that .liin Thorpe's
slrued up we might as well mention
him too.

President Lynch of the National
league has Bald that college players

'are more than welcome In the big

"foe' ?i3j(!?rsf?S

I Show. They arc as a rule, intelligent M
. nn heady and wise to the inside H

tints of the game. Then too they H
are an amiable crew and there are H

disturbers among them But
above all they've got lots of pep and

-- they're always up on their H
toes. Which is a big item in the M
making of a good r.

' J
That stuff ; H

iconics in handy lu their diamond ca- - H
H


